MISSIONS: LOCAL AND GLOBAL PRAYER REQUESTS

Welcome to

• for Connie Hung, our commissioned missionary with New Life Prison Community in
Iowa.
~ All prisons are still under lockdown. The patience of inmates is running low. Pray for
their endurance and peace.
~ Even though the Linn County Jail was re-opened last month for religious activities,
yesterday an email was sent to all volunteers that Covid 19 cases are rising in the jail.
The authorities are taking caution and will take action when it is necessary. The
chapel in the jail is very small and confined (15’ x 15’) with a seating capacity of
fifteen people. Pray for all the volunteers that hold services and bible studies.

Faith Bible Church
July 17, 2022
Making disciples and equipping them to
become fully devoted followers of Christ.
SUNDAY AT FAITH BIBLE CHURCH

Today’s Worship Services
9:00 & 10:45 AM

Steve Benton Speaking

“Kingdom of Priests”
Exodus 19:1-8
=

YOUR CHURCH and its FINANCES
Weekly General Fund Budget Needs for 2022 ...................................................... $17,060.00
Last Sunday’s Giving (General Fund) ................................................................... $19,340.10
Average General Fund Giving for 2022 ................................................................ $18,646.19
Last Sunday’s Missions Giving (not part of General Fund) ........................................ $4,065.00
Last Sunday’s Facilities Fund Giving............................................................................. $5.00
If the Lord lays on your heart a desire to support the ministries of Faith Bible Church
financially, you may place your offering in one of the offering boxes (located in the foyer and
in the sanctuary) or you can give online at faithb.org.

Steve Benton speaking
Exodus 19:9-25

First Hour (9:00 -10:15 AM)
Sunday School (2 years old through 5th grade)
Sunday Crossroads (6th grade -12th grade)
Adult Bible Fellowships (Builders & WIT)

Second Hour (10:45 -11:55 AM)
Preschool Sunday School (Room 107)
Children’s Church (K - 2nd grade, Room 111)
By Design (preschool - 6th grade, Room 125)
Adult Bible Fellowships (PrayerWorks &
Edge)

CONNECTING IN ADULT BIBLE FELLOWSHIPS ON SUNDAY MORNING
If you have any questions about these groups, contact the church office or
Pastor Chris.
• The Builders - Parents with children of all ages in the home

STAY CONNECTED WITH US!

1800 46th St NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402-2424 Phone: 319-393-7790
WiFi information: FBCGuest, Password “hebrews1025”
Church Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM
Church Email: fbc@faithb.org

@faithbiblechurchcr

Next week:

Live Streaming the 9:00 AM service on
Facebook Live and on Faithb.org
Breakfast Fellowship Time
8:15 - 8:55 AM in the gym

@faithbiblecr

For a complete church calendar and more information,
including staff and church officers, visit faithb.org.

9:15 AM, Room 143
• WIT - Bible literacy & Christian worldview
9:00 AM, Chapel
• Edge - College & Career
10:45 AM, Room 128
• PrayerWorks Fellowship - Prayer focused group
10:45 AM, Chapel

faithb.org

STUDENT MINISTRY UPDATES

CONNECTION POINTS:

Faith Friends

CONNECTION POINTS:

Adult Bible Fellowship Information

Women of Faith Bible Church are invited to Faith Friends
for a time of fellowship with one another. We’ll meet at
the church Monday, July 25 at 1 PM in room 103. If you
have questions, call Kay Neighbor 319.551.6078 or
Bev Busenbark 319.558.7831.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Walking in the Truth - WIT (Bible Literacy) - 9:00 AM, Chapel
The WIT group is in a study in the book of Philippians, a book on joy! Joy comes from
the Lord, and we can have deep and lasting joy as we live for Him and His purposes.
Come be challenged to live for the sake of gospel no matter what the circumstance!

Builders ABF (Parents with kids in the home) - 9:15 AM, Rm 143
Jesus’ message challenges people to turn to Him and trust in Him. The gospel of Mark
records this challenging message! Come hear the message of Mark’s gospel on
location in Israel and let it impact you and your life like it did for the first hearers.

PrayerWorks Fellowship (Prayer Focused) – 10:45 AM, Chapel
This prayer fellowship focuses prayer weekly on our church family, missionaries we
have sent out, our local community, and the world. Come pray with us!

Edge (College & Career) – 10:45 AM, Rm 128
This young adult group is looking deeper in the life of Christ as they learn and seek to
put into practice Jesus’ strategy for making disciple-makers. Come and connect.

Mosaic

Thursdays, 6:00 – 8:00 PM at FBC, for singles: college to age 29.
Mosaic is a ministry for young singles (typically in their 20s) to be able to
connect and grow in their Christian walk. There is a time of fellowship over
food, followed by a study time.

Men’s Ministry:
Join other men of Faith for a time of biblical discussion on Wednesday
mornings at 6:30 AM in the chapel. Questions? Call or email Pastor Levi
(712.308.6569 or levi@faith-cr.org).

Community Groups:
Community groups meet twice a month on Sunday evenings, September - April
and are a great way to connect with others at Faith. Childcare and student
ministry are available at the church. Sign ups will come later in the summer!

** Treat bags for the Memphis Ministry trip are due today! **
NEWCOMER BBQ LUNCH
Sunday, July 24
at 12:15 PM
in Faith Bible Gym
All newcomers (attending FBC one year or less) are invited to
come to a Newcomer BBQ
in the gym at 12:15 PM on Sunday, July 24th.
Kids are welcome too!

**Faith Bible’s Quarterly Missions Financial Report
for April - June is available in the foyer.**

Save The Date!
FBC Women’s Retreat is September 10
8:45 AM - 2:30 PM
at Ridge Haven Cono in Walker, IA
Sign-ups begin August 7!
More information coming soon.

SERMON NOTES

“Kingdom of Priests”
Exodus 19:1-8
July 17, 2022
Message by: Steve Benton
I. When God brings people to Himself, they then belong to
Him (Exodus 19:1-5).

II. People who belong to God have a calling to set themselves
apart for His purposes (Exodus 19:6).

III. God’s calling requires a response (Exodus 19:7-8).

Main Idea: Belonging to God means having a new identity!

